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. C. i>LANs -........; THE MISSOURI M I.N fR, ntinued f roni Pa 
r---..._ ~ I 
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istration Urse are !' 
~,fehotoJ- • -~&~ service ' induction under th and Se~· e S Idea. ice A.ct of 
e interested . -----------------
a caur in laki 
• . se can obta ---'------,-----------------:~i~~ SM DORM APPROVED 
ROLLA, MO., TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1946 NUMBER 32 
ied l'etera 
the advanns are inv 
d ce cours 
. . . 
• • • . . . . .. • • • • • • . . . • • • ... 
t-.... :--:; 4 Aspirants o
~ . •-----. Receive Degrees · · Tuesday 
'rst ll'ith Th Ile McCluer To Speak At Commencement Curators Announce Housing Shortage Moy Crowd 700 to 1000 J\;Ls~ows~ Pr gram Next Tuesday Evening Promotions of Students Out of M. S. M. Next Fall 
10 30c ~ommencement for _thirty-seven,. . . I La st Thu rsday, May 16, there came news from 
- ,emors _and S~Yen giad uate stu - 1 mg th e offi ce of Tre ~surer Ill the Faculty Members th e state capita l that the Lower House passed and 
Thurs,•Fri,-Sat. lents will be held next Tuesday, summ er of 1945. He IS V1ce-Pr es 1- 1 se nt to th e Senate a measure gTanting· higher educ a -May 16.17_18 llay tw enty -eighth, at ten a. m. in 
I dent of Al pha Ch i Sigma and is a 
W .·he Auditorium of Parker Hal!. I memb er of Blue Ke,.•. Dick is also Upon the recommendat ion of tional in s titution s of the sta te permission to issue rev_-allace lJerry I f d f dcl 
argaret 0, . Franc Lewis McCieu r, Pre s ident I Vice-Pre s ident of the I nterfrate r - Dean Cur t is_ L. Wilson, seve ral e n ue bonds in order to match state un s or a i-D B Bnen >f Westminster . College , will de - nity Council. pr omo t ion s m rank foi : facult y t· 1 cl · t d h · f T f es ASCOMB :iver the commenceme nt addre ~s. c,µ:ney Cedric k F esler-Cam ey wer e made by th e_ Board of Cu- 10na orrni o~-y a r_i . OUS Jn g a~ ,i i i f ~ A reception for the graduate s will F es ler cam e to MSM from South- I' rator s at t he mee tm g on May 10 In c lud e~ m this bill ~as a grant O $262,500 for 
n. Mon,-Tues. be held in the Dean's garden on east Miss our i State Te ach er s Col~ 111 Rolla. the constr u ct10n of a dormitory at the School of Mines 
May 19-20.21 )[onday evening before Commenc e- leg e. He is a membe r of Sigma Pi P rofesso r R. M. Ra nk in was pr o- divi s ion of Missouri University. This fund appro-
Co~tinuous from I ment. Fr ate rnit y . H e is a n1emb er of ,moted fr om Assoc iate Pr ofe ssor t o I I t b 
Bing Crosby Reverend G. Scott Por te r of t he Alph a Phi Om ega and ha s held the full Profess or of Ma t he mat ics . priated i s to be matched by an eq ua a moun y 
!lob Hope Rolla Presbyterian Church will de - offices of Vice -Pres ide nt a nd P rofessor Ra nkin ca me to th e M . S . M . , to provid e a dormitory to cost $535,000 
Dorothr Lamour liver the sermon at B! ccalaur eate Tr ea sur er . H e is als o a i1iemb er of Schoo l of Mines in 1922· anrl fol- •---- -------- • that is to house 300 men. 
D TO UTOPL services, wh ich will _be held on Sun - Blue Key , holdin g offic e of Secr e- lowing th e dea th of Profe ss or V. Wh en the measure become s a 
day, May t\\'enty-s1xth. ta r y and Treas urer Ill the fall of B. Hi nsc h, he was pla ced in char ge New Reg i S tro tion I law school au th orities plan to ~ These are the members of t he 1945, a nd is a memb er of Th eta of the Mat hemat ics Depar tment . Th sta;t const rud, on on the do1mi-
"\ LL AM graduat ing class for the Sprin g of Ta u, holdin g offi ce of Mar shall 111 He is a g radu a te of Maryvill e Col- System For e to ry imm edia te ly in back of_ the 
J Q 1946: . t he fall of '45 a nd Ou te r Gua r d 111 lege, the Un iver sity of Chi cag o, S S I school hospit a l. The bmldrng 1s to 
· p· George Edward Burke-G eor g e the Sp ring of '46 . Carn ey is Vice- and has an eng ineer ing degree Ummer emester be bml t m such a way that two 
ig Jclures at Burke came to MSM from St even s P res ide nt of the Rad w Club , Vice- fro m the Misso ur i School of Mines . mo r e wi ngs could be added to it at 
Little Prices Institute of Technology in 1940. Pres iden t of A.I.E.E. , Secretary - Dr . 0 . R. Graw e was prom oted On account of the large numb er anv time. Thi s would make pro-
He became a mem ber of the Te ch Tr easu r er of h is Sen ior Cla ss, a nd from Associate P rofessor of Min- reg iste rin g on Ju ne 3, the r egistr a- vi;icns fo r a tota l of 500 men. A s 
Club. and lat er beca me a '.11em ber a membe r of Wesley. F oundat ion. evalogy to full Professor of Ge- tion will be held in t he gymn a s1_um yet, there ha s bee n no appro pna -
of Kap pa Sig ma Fra termt y . He He has served . on the' Student ology . Dr . Grawe has been on the, a s it was befo r e t he war cu r t ail ed tion made fo r t he a dditional wing s. 
also bel ongs t o Al pha P hi_ Omeg ~, Council seve r a l tn n es . . Carn ey was campus since 1928. H e has an A.B. enrollment . Th e adv ise r s for up-
1 
As it is now pl anne d, the dorm i-
ri.-Sat., May 17,18 
lUBLE FEATURE 
m.10 20C American Society of C1v1l E~1g1- Acti vit ies Editor of tins yea i s R?l - degree and a M.S . degree from I pe r class men and fres hmen will tory is to have a school cafe teria 
. & neers, an d Soci'ety of A mer ican '1 Ia mc.. He \\'On a letter m V~rs'.ty W ash in:,:ton University and a Doc- be on t he basketball floo r. I sim ilar to the one prop osed by t he 
ntmuous from. 1 p, Military E ng in eers . In 1942 he be - football last fall , and has " 01 \~ed tor of Philosophy degree from the T he schedu les will be made out, MI NE R severa l mont hs ago in a 
Henry Fonda m came a mem ber of the E d1to n a l j as Stude nt Assistant m the P Y- l-n i,·ersit;- of Iowa . He is the au - I rds issued and t he checkin~ student pol l. The mo st imp or tant 
E RETURN O Staff of th e '.\.line: · Board : Aftei: I sical _Education Department sev - 1 thor of numerous pt'.blications r~- ~1::l~sc:heck the schedu les on t he aspect of the schoo l donn is t hat lN· K JAMES" servmg with the aimed fo1~es fo, era ] times . . .· _ . ard latmg to the g-eology of )fissom 1, floor of the gymnasi um after it will supp ly 300 r ooms for some 
\ m'eral ye a rs, George r eturned to/ Howard !II0111S Fo\\lei-How'. largely covenng the results of h ' ·h th student w ill come to of the 2500 st ude nts expec te d a t 
-and- )IS~1 and th is . spring he became Fowler is a transfer student f,om I studies made dur ing the summer ; '-~- . i:' n and secure h is fee M.S.,r. next fa ll. 
urel and Haidr in Presiden t of Ka pp a Sigma . ,' State Coll ege of Washmgton . . In months while employed by t he Mis- t ' ,e\ t i a e tran ce I T hou g h a 300-m an dormi-
E MUSIC BOX Robert P aul Connett -R obert P . the spring of rn45 he won F!rS t som i Geologica l Surv ey. s ,p s a ,e .. 11 · Nill 
0 
to I torr would help to alleviat e 
Connett is a t r an sf er stud ent fro m Prize ln the Stemmesh Techmca l Professor Lys le E . Shaffer was No n-vet eian st ud ents d ' ~ ] . th e hous in" short age, as a 
-- - -- ~ Ur.iversity of N ebra ska . H e is a, Wr iting- Contest . He is a me mb~r promoted fro ,;, Ass istant P rofes - t he Bu s iness Off ice an pay , e,r whole it is ~n ly a se mi -climax 
' un.-Mon.-Tues. member of Tr ian g le Frat erni ty . of A .I.M .E .. Independ_ents Orgam - sor of Mining Eng ineer ing to As - fees . in t he solu tio n to the exist ing 
May 19-20,21 John Coulth a r d-John Coult hard zation. a nd the C.V.A . He has sociate P r ofesso r of Mini ng Engi - Veteran st udents will go t o r oom hou sin g problem. It has been 
UBLE FEATURE is anoth er tra nsfer s tuden t, com- ser'{ed on the St udent Coun cil ~nd "!1eer ing-. P rofesso r Sha ffei' came 10 in t he south end of the ba se- est im a ted that between 700 to 
ing from Wi sconsin Ins t itu te of has wor k ed as _ a Stude ,:t A ss iSt_ to the School of Mines la st Sep - ment of Park e,: Hall wher e pro pe r 1:000 men may be turned away 
dm, 10& 20-C Technology . J ohn is a membe r of a nt in the l1Im111g Depa i t ment . . tember . holdi ng a rleg r ee fr om anan ge ments will be _ ma de. fo r from )f.S.)L next fall because 
A.I.M.E. and placed on th e Hon or ' Robert L . H emec k - Robert I Iow a State College . a nd wi th ex- then· fees a nd t hey will be g ive n of the lack of hous ing . 
]exander Duma's List in the fall of 1945. 
1 
Heineck bec ame a me mbe r of th e/ tensi ve teach ing and pra ct ica l ex - a ca rd permi tt ing t hem to bu y _re - P rof. Sa m Llo yd at a Chamber 
WIFE Of Joe Daw son Cowan-J oe D . Eng inee r s Club whe n he_ f irst came/ per lence . I qui re d book s for t he se me ste r wi th- of Comme r ce meeting last W ed-
" O'' C-0wan tran sferred from Cent r a l to MSM, and later he_Jomed Lamb ~ i P ro f esso r E. A._ Goodhue wa s I out a requi sition such a s _wa s u se d . nesday, to ld the local merchants NTE CRIST Missouri State Teachers Coll eg e to da Ch i Alph a, becoming _Tiea sm er I pro moterl fro m Ass ist a n t Pr ofesso r I la st se mes t er. Aft er r eceivm g tin s I that if mo r e peopl e do not open 
and . l'ni,-ers it y of Arizona befor e com- in the Sprin g of '.43._ H e is a rnem - of Ma thm etic s to Ass ociat e Pro- •1 card, t he vet eran should go t o t he I the ir doo rs to th e students of the 
Roy Rogers m ing to MSM. He is a mem be r of her of Alpha Chi Sig ma , A _I C.E. , I fess or of Ma thmetic s. Prof esso r lib1ar y wh er e a spec ial cr ew fro m I School o:fMme s, school authorities 
f ARiZONl the Glee Club. and is Stud ent Assis tan t Ill t he Goodhu e join ed the fa culty of t he the Veteran s Adm1mst1at10 n w1li : ll ay be fo r ced to refuse admission 
G O Thomas Dean Daniels - Dean Chem . Eng. Dept. He wa s pre s ,- School of Min es in 1925. He holds I be available to compl et e paper s ~o a g r eat number of students this ~ Daniels joined the Engineer s Club dent of th e St . Pat 's Boa rd rn the deg r ees from Amhe1st, California necess a1y to ge t such ve t eran s on ' fa ll. Pio f . Llo yd, Chairma n of the  when he first came to MSM 'and a fall of 1945. In stitut e of Technology, and a th e pay1oll for the summer month s. Vet eian s Service Comm ittee, 
year later he became a member of Burn ette H enr y Bm net t e Ma ster' s deg ree from Miss our i / ---- - --- poin te d that indications are that 
Lambda Ch i Alpha Fraternit y . Henry came to MSM fiom Wis- School of Mine s in the cla ss of l St Pat's Boord t he en rollm en-t for this summer b Ii Dean is now Treasurer of Lambda con sm Ins titute of T echnolo gy a nd 1927. . • will be betwe en 800 and 900, a fig-Ord to eaf Chi. He is also a member of ~Ju e is Pr es ident of A.I.M.E. Th e pr omot ion ~ of W. w. Gandy I To Sponsor ure that ma y surpa ss all previous 
Rey and held the office of Vi ce- Ka y Kan ey uki Ik euye-Ka y I ke- from I nst ru ct or 111 Mat hemati cs to en r ollme nts in t he history of 
FE 
President for some time, m ember uye cam e to MSM af ter spe ndm g Ass ista nt Pr ofess or . in Ma the ma - Boo tr·1de Ju Iv 5 i\I. S.M. 
of Alpha Chi Sigma and 1s no:' one seme st er at Porterne ll e Jun- t ics ; D. H. Erk1l etia n , . Jr. , from - P rof. Ll oyd also pointed out that 
President of this honorar y Chem, - ior Coll ege . He became a member I ns trnc tor in Ma thema ti cs to As - Th e S t . Pa t 's Boa rd, alwa ys ac - th is add it ional enrollment wou ld 
,a] Engineering fraternity . Dean of th e T ech Club a nd serv ed on sistant Pro fesso r in Ma thema t ics, t ive in f indin g new wa ys for t he re qui re a n increase of at least 50 
was Treasurer of his Jumor cla ss, th e Board of Control until 
th
e Club and Gordon Guinnup from In s truc- Min er s to ge t toge th er a nd hav e more inst ructors on the teaching 
and is President of Wesley Found - brnke up. He then joined th e En- tor in Mechanica l Engin eerin g_ t o a go od tim e (as ev ide nced by the st af f. Thi s increase in the staff 
ation. In the summer of 1945 Dean gin eer s Club becoming Pre s. of 
th
e Ass ist a nt Pro f esso r of Mechanical fes tivi t ies of las t March 17), is will a dd to the demand for more 
becam e Sport s Edi t or for the Mi~ - Board of Control a nd lat er be<;om- Engine ering , were also made_. promotin g an evenin g of rev elry hou sing fac iliti es. 
er and in January became Ed1to1- ing Business Manager . He is a Profe ss or s Gandy and Gmn nu p aboard the S. S. Admiral , s tream-
in-Chief. H e has worked as Stu - member of the St. Pats Bot
rd
, t~: have recently returned to the cam - lin ed Miss iss ippi steamboat. Since ·1 Blue Keys Holds Banquet 
dent Assistant in both the Regl- dependents, A.I.M.E ., . A lp a I pu s fro m the armed forces . Miner s hav e never been mchned 1 _ 
strars Office and the Phy s ica l Edu- Omega (becoming Histonan and __ _ _____ to pa ss up a good tim e, the Board Th e _Blue K ey, national hon or EAT cation Departm ent. In 1944-4 5 h e I11ter Vice-Pr es ident), A. S. M. expect s s tud ent part~cipation in fraternity , he l_d a farewe ll_ banquet 
won the Lucy W ort ham J a mes ~Chairman), In dependents Board CONTINGENT REFUNDS th is ev ent to be natura lly exten- la st Tuesday m honor of its mem-
"-holai·shi'p. fo Contro l, and Photo Club . He . d s ,·ve . her s who are g r aduating thi s sem-at 
:ARL'S 
* dwich Sh 
San I{roge 
~ 
"" t f th Refund s on the contmgent e-Dl
'ck Doi·sy-Dick Doi sy was was once Vice-Presiden ° e d The boa tr ide w ill be he ld on the est er . The dinner, held at the_ Pen-I K · !so a posts will be made on Tues ay 
formerly a member of the Tech Student Cou nci • ay is a . and Wednesday, May 21_22_ Non- ev enin g of July 5, a Friday. Tick- nant Tave1:n, was cont;luded with a 
Club and was a member of the member of the Rollamo-Mrner veteran students will be g iven ets w ill cost $1.25 a nd will be on short busmess meetmg followed 
Board of Control . for the Incle- Board of Contro l. He_ has ;ort:d their ca sh rnfund. Veteran stu - sa le about the fir s t week ·in . June., by a brief ta lk by Prof. F. E . Den-
Jlendoents Organization. As an In- as Student Ass >stant rn ~
18 
Y Li- 1 dent s mu st check in their con- They will be ea s ily obtamable me and eac h of the guests of hon-
dependent he served on the Stu-I partments, n~mely Che111st;r ·r - tingent charges with the Busi- through any St. Pat' s Board mem -r or , D~an D~nie ls, Carney F es ler, 













TIIE MISSOURI MINER 'I'UESDA Y, MAY 21 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TIil· ::.l! SSf Jl'HT :lll,:F:1t i th<· offieinl pul,lira-
1 ic,n ,.f lhf• l11d1•nl of th,, A Ii OUI i Schr1ol of llint•S 
and M<lallnrgy, lt i puhli h1·d 11 1, ,llu, :llo., M'l'ry 1111 duy cltnmK lh(.' <·IH,,11 Y"~r. l. ntc1NI .11 a•c-onc.J !'I·, 1111111,,,. T•cl,ruury 8, 1!11', al thr· l'o. t Offic<· al 
l!r,1111 \Jn., und1•r the• tv·t r,f ~ Trnrl1 ::, lR7't. 
Olivares Elected 1F. Sohofro B e~ks ~~=:e ;;UHeo Sig 
pl:~:; l ~c\~,~~:~-~~ of Two Record Durmg ~i;,:;':ngT:::r i~-;"~ ,:~:; In I
11,,. ASMI·, nH'l'ling, h<·l<I lay Hi, 0 k A A u L"1fts vcnNl last Tu c_sday eve n, II V olfirr, w<•rl' (·lcrl<·rl fr,r lh<· zar s . . . I!!½_ hour mrr•tm:•, tl,c Pl l!mm< 1 mo 11 h . 'J hr 11r-w ,.ffirr•rs winch wa• lo_ elect nc•w of 
"". Al Olivnn• , Pn• irlr-nl; \l. !•'rank s,·hJ'Ofro nprcscnling the, lhc fo1thromtn~ year and Suhsrr i1,lio11 /' ri<·<· 7:i1· 1wr .,•nH" l<·r. Sing!<• f'opy :.c. I nllmr•p•r. Vi,·<· l'rr•. irlr·nl; . ,f. Mi oul'i S,·hoo l of Mine , and Mel-• a nrw group_of. 1,kdgcs . 1s,uth Trc· .. urr·r ·,nd I· Lmdqu, st I h O k A A U I The off 1cc1s elected we, ( 1,•,·al.111 ing Ac·I ,villi', ,,r fit,1d1•11ls 111111 1"aculty · ' '' " 'I ullurgy won t r zar · · · Tl. R g nl" Richa rd ~~r·n•lary. Th'. fir l n,ovc· nwdc• _by lf <'avywrighl L i fling title al the '.'wwc, r _e . ' r,f \!. S. \I.) tl.1• nr•w 1m·sHl<•nl wa lo ; ppr11nl ' Cl 1 f S' J . '1 , ".· V ,ce-Regcnl, ,Jtm Snow de . . Roy!-' ., u > o , "'· -'omr-. EHh, i•11- •• • u ,• 11 J'' h Seer I s 'I' A F J<' 0 J<' jt' IC]•; n s " ,·om1111llr•1· for <•nl(•rta111m(•l1l . I F k l'ft I . I l' l' 111r1. HI ''" op, CI Ff TT( I I • ('1111'1' . ('J,;< II, 1:1(,\NSON nml promotion of inlr·t ·<•.,t in mcrl- dny n,g,t. •ra~ 1 ~~ t"" ,c~_•Y Bcnn!•ll, CorreAponding S .'1 J\ 'AJ(~I :(' t••t,r';r'(JI' ' C:EOltCI•: H,\MS l•:Y ini,- , Thris<• appointr·rl w(•t·<·: 1-:., 'thhe• s•am_e• pNou~'.
0
a1g1•acl• A An w?",, 1c
111
10
1 I Ralph Fcldhau•, Marsl,a 
"" • , J , , 
-.. •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• , , • <- , en1or U\..l ..• "'"' - R l1 l c ·d· 
Sl'Ol!'l'S l•:TH'I 0/t .... , ............. , ...... (;f,;:--; r,: 'I'YRJ•;R Linrl<Jui t, R . Wt·tKH, J•, Sprmg<·r,) rn44 •rhr y w1·rc n prr•s of 280, o ier, nner G ,u~; ' , J.;XCII/\NC:f•: 1,;1l1T()R ................ FR IW SPR IN( :1m:unrl I<. Dunham. J>~u,;d, a snakh or 240 an<l a Shullzh, O~tcr ,ua11. l , · •, N 1•1·1 /\ ttT l•'ll f DNFR Afl I I (' Tl A J I ·' • ' Tn c 00•111g new mcm >C 
BIJSIN/•,SS ll,\ ,\ • ', t • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · ' ' I ('I' t H' ,. N' ion, r. · · , !'l !'!tn and j<'rk of ~30 pounds. T wo T . l I t .AfJVl•:lt'l'ISIN<: MA:-IA(:1,;1i , ................. JIARRY K JIN ,\1ile·, of tlw Jl.1Prhaniral IJ1·1mrl of thr (hl"e' rerords of the Ozark au s_tr,vr• 0 •cc~ . '?'en v ( 'll"'l/1 A'l' f(I N 'IA 'A('l•' I' J•'R IC 0 0J AFT•' I · I 1· • lk k · prom, ~c o f su pc,,o, -t-nJ 
\.V -' ;t • ' ' " • · • · • · • • • · · • • • • • • • ~ ""' "' J · 1 mc·n - Y.UVf' an ,n <•n•~ ing "H on A~HmC'ia ion WC'rC bro en · namc•ly . . 
· I L'' I' AJ' f' M J'MBI' }>S h h' f \ SM I' . .. ·· ' . 'ability bulplarrscons 1<cr ,:, 1 1 ' • ', ', s I <· 1 ,lory O ' • 1 ', on ou, c,,m- the old rc•cor d of 275 pound s 111 the h . ' 11 I P '·"J'E VA 1 !)A PU" 11,, point,•rl 011l the hc•n1·fil s I h 1 1 • 1 r fl asi•, a • we , ~11 s ur 1 qu. J•:JJJTTNC: . . , •,, • •,, • · · · · •, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r, s ": . · pre·•• an< l e c can an, JOI' ' 0 pe, ·•ona lity and lcadcra hip lll'S/'.\l~;ss , .. , ..•....... ' ..... . ..... ' ............ )JON EASON ,h•r1vcd fr~'.n hc1111: n member of ~10 pound s w hi c h Frank br oke hy me ,; wh ac:,icvcrl the hon, Cl l(( 'U / A' J' l fJN JI, . K , , J' •l J',. ,J IIH' 111·1:11111,a\1011. 11<' a lso told "0 l ~ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • <111Y iu N, e C Jttmc I 
. e. pounc R. mi sRion inio the 1·anks of 
lt1nt,n 1tl,011t pa Hl (•Xp(•rtCl1CCH Cl1!'0U11lC1'• f,' k h l] , l l l ' H1•pr1•,r•11l<·d fr, 1· Nationa l Advcr- J <·rl hy tho ussoeialion on their 'l'a\1 now as_ won . ic l'lg 1 o lern it y will be forma lly 
1 




















Nati on a l clv<-rli-1in ~ 8t •r v i r<', Inc . Sp1·inJ""4, Thi R outins{ wi ll he: h('ld inc !i n_t. ~ • _cmor n io1;a : . fall semester. T_h y arc a ""Hin ,wxl yru r . He " ""~c· s lcrl a U. W c 1g h~lifl1ng . Cha_111p1onsh 1ps Ruy Pickett ., .J,01 Bowma ,,,,,,,,,, Col It•,.:,, l'ui,li sh<•r, Rr·pr<••<·11t11livc ~ I f · k I ,,~ I I l to ho h e ld 111 Dclro1l this June 2nd tcr Lidell Rhci .nhold Popp 120 MudiKon Av., New York, N. Y. lllllll l(·r o Hpca <•J'H w ,o wou c ,r 1 cl 
' . . nvni lul,I<' to s 1wnl, before som' of I an; ~,. . . 
. ;-ra stc r so n, Bill. Co ll111s,_ 
I 
the· m<•etin,.: s unrl auvg <•slc d the _rho mec; w ,!1. he f~~tul' cd_ ''.~ fappm~ycr, Jrw,n ?lobbu From The V t's Off ice c1111 1,,, K<•rur<•d, nwlhod lo he used in procurini: ~h,s Sun da ys cd1~1on o f P, .ct u, c., Ryan, Don Ea so n, J,m Ra So1m· vt•l1•nmM arc• rn11,111rorm<:d .. 
903 
. . J f tlw v('( want• lo <'hnni.:<' hi s lh<·S<· s r,<'akc·rs . I '" th St. Loui s Po sl- D, sp al ch. Roy Dun hum. f' I , , , h , lnun111g, he· Hhollld make in wl'it- rrh c 11(•wl.v in~ la.ll<·d off iC<'l'R arc W####,,_ ,.,.,..,.,.,~_.,., 
,I,#,### #,###### 
_, # ., ## ... J<•g111·, 1111: l w 11 ,·,ghts 111 ,, ,u,g,ni: i11g, Hl·tt in r: forth fo ll info1·111ali,m lool,i ng frowa, ·d lo a la rge lul'II - ARE YOU SA.TISFIED WITH YOUR ~ truinin g o l,Je·<·t.lV<•H and pi n<·<•• or . ,,ut for tll!'ir future mc<·lings. trnining, ff 11 \'<'le·,·1111 1·1111 s how e·o,,r•(•rnttig l he· pl 'opose• d rlmn,.:c•, CAR'S PERFORMANCE? ~,1od t't •UHOll why hiK pro~c·nl lndn - irwludi,,g- llw t'('HHOnH foi· dN ~i, ·i ng ing i~ llrlHHliHfn<'lory or that an - In 111nl«• it. rro furtlwr Hllh!-,;tflntial<· hu-tL Hrnit•!il (•r lo ohlain Huppli cA ol l11•1· lyp<• of lrni11i111: is mo1·1· Mul his cl11ln1 ilH' vctr•rnn sho uld sr- and t,ook • . i•fot'lory, npprov1tl fo1· II ('hangr ,.,,,.,, a fclle •,· from lht• s!'i1oo l or Undt, · lh<' new plan, enth vtl-1 i11-1tif11tion wh<•t'<• lw plam ~ lo c·n- c•run iH i~HuNI a Pul'C'hnHc Authori--,~.,.,.,..,__, .,..,##,#,._,.., __ ,.. k1·, ~~1nting- I hat IH' wi ll he a•,. in lion Card w hich iR to Hhow to 
1 e·<·pl!•d " " a slm lcnl. lh<· uulhorizrd hook agtnt H fo1· oh-




COM FOTCl'A n1,1~ 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
~I II y 26-27 ·28 
3- DAYS- 3 
( '0 'TJ NlJOUS FllO I I l' .'\1, 
FIRST RUN in ROLLA 
Randolph Scott 
Ann Dvorak 
Edgar B11clianan in 
"Abilene Tow111" 
New s and Cartoon 
ADMISSION 
10_ 30c 
l\('I ,tl lll , (; 'I'\'( 
* * * 
• Ttn · OUlt • 
M 81' SPE IL 
MILK SHAKES 
* 01{01' I EVtrnY l(:ll'l' 
Tlw Hhovc• Rlc•pH ar<• Lo hC' <·om- taini11~ hiH hooi<H. A flc1· lhc~ ag-<-nl plr·l<·d 11l the· V<·lt•1·,11is Ad111i11islrn- bu s givc ·n lhc vc·l t.lw ho oks for tion (:uidun<·<· f'c:nll'r, P1tl'k<•1· I !n il , whiC'h hr n~ks, lhr v l Lhcn siS,(nH f(ollu, i 1isso,11·i. 11 r Pt·c•ipl. o f uc ·t•planrc for th e I ap;<'nl lo i«-!'p. Aul ho l'izcd ng<'nla .,New Simplified System fl l' I' Scott's Mi,wrs' Co-o p un d 1' h e If or Vet'.s To Get Books ('a111p11s Hook Store. I Tl w Bu s i,w ss Office al M.S.M.
1 
A n<·w s implifi( •d nwlhod for 111<' s hould hr ronsull!'rl for a lid <• rul rH, handling- of f<•c•1-1, hooks nnd Hop - dktionnricH, and ol!H'r ilem M that plil•~ for vc•tc·rnnH ha~ hc•c·11 inHti Hr<• not, on thc l'C'(Juircd 1iRt. 
lul<•d n l M .S,M, l 't1d<'1' lhis sys trm , Mr. Field s of III< Business Of-llw vr•I. lal« •R f11ll 1·<•Hpon s ihi lit v for fi<·1• wu1·11s, "KNOW WIIA1' YOl T 
ob taining the hooks nn d s111;pll c• S IC: ". V<'l,•rnns wi ll hr l1!'ld re -that n1'(• 1·<•quin•d for JHtrHuing- hi H .-;po11Hiblt· fo,· paymc•nl fol' dup1i -
c·ol11'~<•.~. Thi'4 t•limi11ntc-H tlw ('a l<· purc ·huHCA, o book H 01· olh(' r 1 "•111:lhy book lis t s~ w ' '':....IIHCrl it!'ms shou ld hr Plll'('iHIH!'d lwi!'e. 
I -~..,-~----~--,..,-~-~.,.,,._ 
! ~11.~\L.# t ~ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
MP WEATER S - COOPER SOCKS 
TET ON HAT 
70Z Pl ' E ST. P UONE 10 8 1 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER I 
FI E JEWELRY I 
Guarnnl eel R pairing 
If 110( brin g it lo our Rcr\' iCe dc pnrt mc nt. We wi ll be gl, 
a nal yze yo ur tro uble a nd give CHlimatc s on ncccs~mry re1 Our ohop iH eq uipp ed n nd s taffed with competent merht 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUC 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO 
216 W. 7th 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Phone 6 
Modern Barber Shop 
9th and Pine 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Me mb er of 
FEJ)EHAL DEPO , IT JNSURA NCE CO RPOftATION 
LAR GEENOUGHT OSERVEYOU 
STR ONG ENOUGH TO PROTEC'! YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW Y( 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EX ELLENT F OD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
TH ◄ REXALL STORE 
Station ry, an ly, F unlain S rvice Al Tho MA RO I(' llLll(;, HOLL ' · I O. 'I 
.,,, ,_ .,.,. ,.,. ., ,,, .... ! ·...,,..,~ ---- _,,1.,,1~,. ..,~.,.,.,.,,.,,_..,..,.,,,_, _. __ __. _____ ,_,_,..,. __ ..,.,,,,_ ...Blackberry 
Patch 
pen Till 12 Midnight 
l,~vnv iErhf. 
Gth lkl"t'ell Pin1.t nnd l ~lm 
I, .. , ,--~ __ ,, 
WEL OME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
O" n('(I, !'Ont rolled nnd operated hy former s tudents of M . S. 111. r, yea r s 111. 8t h n nd Pinc 
ment. We will be 
~~es on necessary 
•1th COl1\jletent m,1 
ealers 


























TUESDAY 1 MAY 21, lff46 THE M I S S Q U RI ~ I N E R PAGE, TH~EE 
S. . N . T O r Si g ma Nu tied for the Wre stl ing 1gma u -o~s pponents
1
:::;;::~t7:'.,:"~t~ ::::::' 
In 1946 Int·r, ~-mu r-a I Race ' I !~;.::::/ b:~~:;:;; s~:~law~lie ]~: ;~ 
· -U g 1neers Club f1111shed t1nrd. 
· Tennis, the first of the spr ing 
By Gene Tyrer v ---------------'j c011tes t s . fou nd a new winnei· - in 
Sigma 1Nu Frat ern it y became I Kirks ·11 M' f tb II Theta Kanpa Phi whil e Kappa 
• I vi e- mer 00 a game on Sigma and the Engineers Club 
t1'e rn45-46 _ Intramural Spo_rts I November 10. i t ied fo r seccmd lllace honors. The 
champ10ns after the softball title I Sigma Nu took the swimming recently entered Veterans As ,socia-
had ),een de~id e_d on Tue sday, . May me et while Kappa Sigma and the tio n won the i11trarnura1 . track 
~4. The :vmmng t ea m firnslrnd I Engineers Club were next in lin e. crown followed closely _ by P, Kap~ 
Just 45 points . ahead of th e Eng1 - 1 Th e Engineers Club then pro- , pa Alpha and the Engmeers Club . 
neers Club, then· near est nva l. I ceeded to make a clean sweep of La st, but by 110 means leas'., was 
The season beg an w ith tou ch the basketbal l season by regi ste r- i softba ll . Th e Vet er a ns Association 
football. Kappa Sigma took the I ing a 7-0 record. Sio·ma Nu and aga in prayed th eir st r ength by 
event by a clean sweep finishing I Lambda Chi followe/ them. \ easily taking th e t ournamen t wit h 
with 7 victories and · no defe a ts . Voll ey Ball wa next ti d _ Sw1na Pi and the Engin eers Clnb 
Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi fol- ket al d K s s· · on le ~c close beh ind . Th is was t he deciding 
lowed in 2-3 order. 't i'tle w' ' t i, Tappa I ig ma ]won le , eve nt as far as the seaso n cham-1 nang e a c ose sec - • 1 . • The Cross Country was the next ond and Si gma Nu fin ish ing third. m an~ np was concerne d fo r the 
spo1·t and wa s won by McFarland The handball tournament was won, Engrneers Club could _have won 
of the Engineers Club with Danfel s by Si gma N u followed by Kappa the trophy_ had t he y fo11shed fn '.st 
of Lambda Chi and Johnk , Engi- Sigma and the Engineers Club . I 01 secon d 111 the softba ll tourney. 
neers Club second and · third . Th e Kappa Sigma easily won the Box- . Fmal Intramura l Res ults 
race was run between halves of the ing-·crown but Pi Kappa Alpha and ES,gi:' a -Nu · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4357½ 
~:;::;:;:;:;::;::::::::::;::;::;:;:;:;:;::;::~;:: :::;::;::;::;::;:;:;:;::;::;:::::::;::;::;::;::;:;:;:;::;::::::::;::;::;:::; ngmee r s Club . . . . . . . 4312% 
. I Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . 3820 5-6 
. .. 
PINE_ STREET--MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
Pi Kap11a Alpha . . . . . 2880 
1 Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . 2-+70 
1 Trian gle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2373 ¼ 
! Sigma Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2250 
j Theta Kappa Phi . . . . . . . 2048 % 
, Vete,·ans Assocjation 16i5 
"''' ,,.,..,~ 
1 
Kapp a Alpha .. ~ . . . . . 487% 
Veterans Defeat 
Sigma Pi To Take 
Subramonyam Wins 
Conference Tennis 
s~f~e~-b:~t,tin:::w;gma Pi I Tj!et do1~~:a~~~ 1:i: I~A 
, .. . . tennis s ingles champion went to 
temn two runs 111 tl1e fu st rnmn g , • Mathurai-nuthoo Subramanyan 
the und efeated Veterans Assoc ia- Thursday afternoon, May 1•6th, 
t ion Club came from beh ind to de- when he defeated Fred Cann ing in 
feat the ir opp _onents by a 4-2 sc ore two straight sets, 6-0, 6-4 . 
in the cha m pionship intramur a l Subrarnanyan won the opening 
softball ga me last Tu esday after- serve an d swept easily throug h the 
noon. first set without dropping a game. 
Bunching three hi ts wit h an er -I However, Canning_ sett led ~down to 
r or, the Vetei:ans scorn d two runs . a stea dier game m the ,ma ! set 
in the fir st half of t he third in-1 and th_e lead changed hands ~e,·-
nin g to tie wi th two out . F enning era l tunes. Each pomt requ ir ed 
beat out a bunt. Hell sent a lon g numerous volleys, and many excel-
drive to ri g ht center f,eld fo r a I Ient shots _were made b_y bot h play-
double and 'took thi r d on Dai sy's I ers . Tra!lmg 5 to 3 m the fu1al 
enor handling the · ba ll. Fenning set, Cann ing mac!e a fighting at-
' . 
1 
tempt to even the scoi:e but th e 
came h ome ·'.n t h the first_ Veteran lef t-J,andecl man from l'ndia re-
run of the game. Sachs s_rni,;led to t . d Jim lead with his amaz-
left sconng Hell. Berry flie d out to I. ame a sl 
d th · · mg- contra . 
en e mm ng. . . Champion and Challenger sho ok 
Fr a nk Heqnembourg, Sigma P1 I hands fo Jlowing the n1atc h . ' 'I 
nit cher, shu t t he Vets out in. the coulc;!n't Jet . you tie the sc or e, 
fourth, but Colli er double d to nght Fred " Suby said, 'because you 
along the foul line to start the would ha ve won the thi rd set." 
fif th inn in g . He a dva nce d to third [ " I'd like a cold bottle of beer ," 
as Fannin,12: reached first on an in-1 replied Canning. The two netn1en 
field hi t. Hen pr?mptly sing led to I a1·e planning on entering in tourn-
sconn g the wmn 1ng two l'l~Ll.S. I aments ln St. Loui s this summer 
Sigma P i jumped t o an early as a doubl es team. 
lead in the fir st innin g on two hits J-
and two errors. LaPi er e bunt ed, ... ,,.,,..,.,,, ' ' 1 ' 11 
a dva nce d to secon d on H ell 's error I . E-A T 
at sec opd, and took third len a 1 
fielder's cho ice . Hequ embour g beat 
I out an infield hit .scorin g LaPi ru:e. 
I Wi t h Ha ga n .on t hird base, Hepp 
I sent a long fl y to left field, Hagan scoring after t he catch. 
at 
EARL IS· 
.RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHE AD 
FOREWORD 
, OPPOR TUN ITY UNLIMITED 
~- One C ompany ... Si x; Departments -
I P(?wer for Peace- T he Bringers of L igh t -. T he Salesma n of Home Appliances-Electronics Ma kes Business-A New 
I ndustry from Test Tubes-Hea t ing 
. . Cooling 
TRAIN ING FO R LEADERS .H IP 
On T est-G eneral Course - Sales En-
ginee r in g-Desig n Engineering-Ac-
counting-Manufacturing 
SCIE NCE LOOKS AHEAD 
New "House of Magic " -"A Group of 
. ?\ten" 
PEACETI ME BLUEPRINT 
From War-"More Po ~ver to America" 
··I Genera l Electric Co. ,tiept . 6- 0237 1
1 . "I Schen ectady 5, N, Y . I Gentlemen : Pl ease send me a free I 
, ·J copy of CAREERS IN THE E-LEC- J 
TRI-CA L I NDUSTRY, APD-2 
. ·-I Name- ---- - I 
( Addres,,-_________ I 
I -------'------ I I -- - - - -- - · ___ _[ -A. 
GENERAL.ELECTi,\J~ .-
,,, , , ,, 7 1, 
Have Your Party Or Banquet STUDENT TAXI 
Phon e 750 - AT THE-
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
24-honr Serv ice 
You Va lue •Good Service-
WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 r 
We Value Your Busi ness . 
.,, ,,,,, ,, , , ,, ,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, #,# ,.,,,, , ##### ,,,.,.,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,,.,., 
- ~ -- - -- -- : - ------ --------------------
.,,,,,,,., ,,,,, # ,, , ,,,,, ,,,,. , ,,,,, ,,,, ~ ........ 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. PHONE 392 
After the first innin g, the Sigma 
Pi crew drew onl y two hits from 
Jo e Akers, Veteran 's pitcher. Bo-
gan t es s ingl ed in th e 'third ', an d 
H ep p drove a liner to Jeft in the 
fourth. H equem bour g, Sigma Pi 
pitcher, allowed seven ·hi ts . 
* Ear l' s Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
Miners 
We . have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come I:m And S_~ WJiat We Have Before Buying. 
WE ~V-ILL.SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, -JEWE_LER 
A place to e9J th.gt is hard to beat-
CARSON'S CAFE, 
, , , ,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,, , ,. # ,, , ## ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,.,,, ## 
DROP IN AT 
SAN .DY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Unio n Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
~-, # I ,~.,,,,.,,,.,.:,-,-,,-#11,,.,.,.,.~.,, , # ;,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,, . 
P-0 p KELLEY'S 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELJ\1 ST, 
( Continued from pa ge 1) 
1 
1 Antonio Machado came to MSM I and serv ed as one of their repre- 1 award se\ eral times. from Colorado School of Mines and sentatives on tne 5iudent Counc il. Margaret . Oaks Renwick-Mar-,s a member of A.I.M.E. He transferred to MSM from Ka11- ga 1,et Renwick, our only gradua -Robert Livingsto n Mann-Rob- j sas City Juni or College. He is a ting _co-ed c_ame to MSM from Wis -
came 
Was hing ton Uni vers it y. 
Vincent Elroy Shanks-V-111c 
E. Shank s tran sfe rred fro m 8111 
Jiff College to MSM. He is alll, 
bm: of A.S.M.E. 
Cecil Edg ar Je nnin gs-C ecil Ed - ert L. Mann was a member of I member of A.I .M.E. and ha s consm Institut e of Technology and gar J ennings cam e to MSM in 1937 Theta Tau when he was in MSM worke d as Student Assistant in is a member of A.I.M.E. She ')'lade and has returned to schoo l to ob- bctweeu 1935 and '38. He retur ,ceq Geology ~nd the Deans Office . H~ the Honor List in the fa ll of 1945. tain his degre e. He is a member of to get his degr ee and is a memb er I has re ceived the Phi Kappa Phi Frederick Ross Richardson - Besi des the men listed ab Sigma Nu Frat ern ity , and has of ,h e :MS~I Ban d ,•v l "resident bo&k plate ,,,any times and ha s Fred Richardson has been a mem - there are fourteen other men l ser ved as a tr yout on both the Rol- of A.S.C:.K made t he Honor List for every ber of the Engin eers Club ever w ill receive degree s. Three ofth, lamo and Miner. In 1940 he served J ack Yoshih aru Nomi - Jack No- semester in 1944-45 . He is a mem - since he came to MSM. He came to Henr y Richard Rust , Robert II on th e Int erfr at ernity Council and mi cam e to MSM from Oregon ber of Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa MSM from Kansas City Ju nior derson ·smith, and Henry Clif becam e Secr etary of that organi - St ate Colleg e. He joined th e Tech Ph i. College . fle is a memb er of the In- Smith , are not in scho ol at · zation. Club in 1943 and wh en th at or- Sylvester J oseph Pagano-Sy ] dependents Organization. He was present time . The eleven otb Raym ond Bolin Jon es - Ray ga·1iza tion fol ded he jo ined t he En- [ Pa gano w:is formerly a member of Chairma n of A.S.M. in 1945 -4;6 an d left school in Januar y and 'IV J ones came to MSM from Sout h- eci1 eer s Club . He is now a me mber the En gineers Club and lat er be- was Inner Guard of Theta Tau in fu lly covered by the Miner at ti eas t ~1issom i St at e Teachers Col- ~-f T.-:angl e Fr at erni t y. In the came a memb er of Tria ng le. He the Sprin g of '45. He ha s se rved time . The se meii are LaWi'l!, oLll~rn lege. He is a member of Sigma P i summer of 1945 he was chosen was Presi dent of Tri ang le in the on the Student Counci l and is a Emil Bahn , Willia m Everett K Fratern ity . Phi Kappa Phi, Theta Pres ident of l ndepen dents and as Sum mer of '44 . P res ident and member of Phi Kappa Phi, Th eta ner , Ya suyuki Kuwamoto, 11a Ta u, and Tau Beta Pi. He is Secr e- lnde pcnoe,it r epr esentative . on t ~c I Tr eas mer in t he fall of '44. He is a Tau, Glee Club, and A.I.M. E. He Andr ew Mathews, Arth ur Rob tary -T rea sur er of Tau Beta Pi and Student C,·trncil he became t·r e>s!- ll"temb er of A .I. Ch.E. , "M" Club, ha s work ed a s Student Assi stant l\iieenen , Donald Erwin Meyer, N Trea sur er of Sigma Pi. He is a <lent of chat organizat ion fo r 18,l~- lan d A.I.E.E. Sy! wa s Vice-Pr es i- in Metallurgy and the Librar y . He Keith Nelson, Joseph Harvey R, Member of American Ceramic So- .JC. J ac k is a ,-11e1;\Ler of Ta u 1~l 1a ! de nt of hi s Sophornor e Cla ss . H e \ va s plac ed on the Hon or List sev - fre'w, William Alv in Rutledge, V cietv and has serve d as Stude nt Pi , " ~•!" Club. nr d A.I.E. F,. He\ mad e a letter in Var sity Football ' era! times and has won the Phi g il Don Schroeder, and Kenn, Assistan t in the Cera mi cs Depart - ~e rvcd n.s l:"':~;< iness 1\'Iana ger -:·or la s t fall and was voted Honorary Kappa P hi bookplate severa l t im es. Menno Wilhelms. 
E 
ment. He placed on the Honor List chc l!J-15-46 1:,., 10,1110 Board . H, :e - Capt ain by th e team. He was Sec- He won th e Lucy Wortha m J ames Fred Henry Bunge, Austin Be....----------. every semeste r in 1945 and fa l! of ceived a lett er in Var sit y F oot ball r etary and Tr easurer of th e Stu - Scholar ship in 1945-46. Clayton , and Julian Alban Fu! h' ty ( '44 . He also won the Lucy Worth- in t he fa ll of 1945. He is Vice- dent Counc il in th e Spring of 1945 . Frank Oscar Schofro-He be- will r eceive deg1ees in Master Jr • am J ames Scholars hip once. Pr es ident of his Senior Class . He As a member of Blue Key he be - cam e a member of the Eng ineers I Scie nce. J ohn Patrick Rasor a event" -' 'alt er Herbert Kibmz-Walter ha s ' wor ked as Student Ass ista nt came President of that organ iza- Club in 1942 and '43. He later I Oden Cass Gar st w ill receive, 11 Kibur z joined the Tech Club when in the Library. Ja ck made th e Hon- , tj qn in the spr ing of 1945 .. He is joined P1 Kappa Alpha Fr atern ity. g ree s in Eng ineer of Mines a he fir st cam e to MSM and lat er or Roll for two semest er s and won I now Pr esident of Tau Beta Pi and He is also a me mber of Alpha Chi Metallurgical Eng ineer, re spetti, TuesdaY, becam e a member of Sigma Nu. He the Lucy Wor tham J ames Scholar -1 was Secretary preceding his pr es- Sig-ma , A I Ch E ., A.S.M., A.I. ly. ieeived Ba~ was Commander of Sigma Nu in sh ip in 194 5-46. ent offic e. He was Pre sident of th e :11.E., and M Club He won a letter I ----- ,es at M.1 1945-46. He wa s a member of the Jo hn Harold Oberwortmann ~ Inter -fr aternit y Counci l in 1945. 111 Var sity Foo tbal l. He has won ird ann~al Misso uri Ac_ademy of Science and Harold Oberw ort mamr_ bas been a : Sy! was College Book Editor of ma~l'. honors 111 weight liftin g com- A Ip h Q phi Omega the MJS' Jnt erfra te rmty Cou11c1!. As a mem- member of the En grneer s Club . the Rollamo 111 the fa ll of 45. He pet1t1on and has won the Ju nior 1 - d Metallu her of the Miner Board he ser ved ,since he came to MSM and wa s - ha s made the Honor list every Champi onship severa l times . He · I · t · tes 3 MPn Parker E as Business Manag er for a year. I Business Man ager in 1945. He was · semester of 1943-44-45. He ha s won! has worked as Student Ass istant n I 10 ..., J ose Anton io Machado - Jose al so a memb er of the Ind ependents t he Phi Kappa Phi bookplate in- the Phy sical Education Depart - Th e Beta Omicron Chapter ~;-0;"; : 
America Learns to Make Its Own Camphor 
FOR YEARS , the Japanese main-tained a tight hold on the world's 
camphor supply . 
Ameri can s had to have camphor 
in eve r -incr easing quantity for the 
ma nufacture of photogr aphic film, 
celluloid, pl astics, perfum es, medi -
cin es, la cquers and disinfe ctants. But 
they were forced to p a y wh atever 
pri ce t he Japane se chose to ask . And 
eve n at 1919's exorbitant top figure 
of $3.75 a pound, they were ne ver 
sur e of a full supply. 
Men of Du Pont undertook to make 
thi s country ind epend ent of su ch an 
unsa tisfactory sourc e. Th ey knew 
that camphor could b e synt hes ized, 
b ut t o m ak e it at low co st and in 
lar ge qu an t ities was an entirely dif -
fer ent m atter. Long years of experi -
me nt and research produced little 
but .disappointment . But finally, in 
1932, a wa y wa s found to produce 
low-cost ch emical camphor on a com -
me rcial scale that ma t ch ed n a tur e 's 
p rodu ct in color, texture, scent and 
usefulness. 
C10H160 from Turpentine 
Basic materia l from which Du Pont 
camphor is made is pinene, obtained 
fr om turp entine from south e rn 
pin e tr ees . Th e formula of pinene (C 1oHJ£) seems to differ but little 
from that of camphor (C 1,H 160 ), but 
the structural d iffere nce is consider -
a bly greater than is indicated by the 
single atom of oxygen . Although the 
chemica l conversio n of pinene to 
camphor is not difficult to accom -
plish in the la boratory, to do so eco -
nomically on a commercia l scale 
taxed th e ing enuity of many Du Pont 
chemists, engineers and designers. 
World War II complete ly shut off 
the supply of natural camphor. But 
within a few months Du Pont pro-
duction men were ab le to step up the 
output of the man-made product to 
ta ke care of military, medical an d 
civilian needs . Today this supply is 
going into the manufacture of hun -
dreds of products that will bring 
more comfort, more satisfaction, 
more jo y into the lives of millions. 
All the men at Du P ont-c h em-
ists, mechanical engineers, civil en -
gineers, and hundr eds of ot h ers who 
worked on this development-feel 
great pride that they were a bl e to 
free th eir co unt ry from foreign 
sources for such a vita l mate ri al in 
our industrial life. 
• • • 
SYNTHESIS OPENS NEW ERA 
IN PERFUME MANUFACTURE 
Some of the most interesting di scov -
eries at D u Pont have ~ome from 
"fundamental" r esearc h groups as -
signed to establish new scientific 
facts withou t regard to immedi ate 
commercial use. 
Synthetic musk is an examp le. 
Musk is the most important single 
ingredient used in perfumery, a furn-
tive blending many subt le odors into 
one fragrance and making it last ing. 
Unti l r ecent ly its only source was the 
musk deer of Tibet, an animal n ear -
ing ext inction. 
Then Du Pont organic chemists, in 
their lon g-time study of giant mole-
cul es, noted that a group of ring 
compo unds calle d macro-ketones re-
semb led musk in odor. Following up 
More f acts about Du Pont-Listen to " Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 6 P.M. CST,on NBC 
their observations with intensive r e -
searc h , th ey produced compounds of 
even more pronoun ced likeness. 
Now, in "Astrotone," p erfumers 
are offered a synthetic musk th at is 
of a determined strengt h , u:nmedi -
ately usable and as powerful as the 
pure es_sence of n at ur al mus k . 
Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
"WILL AN ADVANCED -DEGREE 
HELP ME AT DU PONT?" 
There are many Ph.D.'s at Du P ont. 
Ho we~e r , th e majority of our chem-
ists, chemical and mechanical engi-
neers , physi cists and bi ologi s ts are 
Bache lors or Masters . Ev ery effort is 
m ad e to see that f ull recognitio n is 
made of a man's scient. ific training , as 
well as his special expe ri ences and 
apt itudes. For certain openings~ a 
hi gh er degree is a dist inct asset . 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
, , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E. I , DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO. (INC.) 
WILMINGTON 98, DlLAWARl 
Alpha Phi Omega, the natior ulton, Mo., 
boy scout service fraternity, ini ean Curtis 
ated thr ee pledges last Saturd, encement s 
afternoon, May 18, in the A.P. ·me Magll' 
Club room. The three new me1 leur becaus hers are Richard Detweiler, e of the \ 
Rogers , and Eugene Vanderheyde spiring adr 
Following the initiation , the acti on of the 
me1nber s an d new initiates a rged the se journed to t he Houston House re "with · 
Newbu rg for t he banquet . ith spiritu! 
Althoug h the chapter will I ollyanna oJ dormant dmin g the summer, p!a, ea,· of thi! 
are going ahead for the publishir uch of its 
of blott ers aga in next fa ll and f, articles in 
sponsor ing a dance dur ing Eng f peace.'' 
neer s-Parents Day. 
UPTOWN 
First Wit h The Best 
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